LUNCH MENU
APPETIZER
Prawn tartar served with avocado guacamole and wasabi cream
Rp. 75.000
Vegetable Spring Roll filled with vegetable and rice noodle served with wasabi aioli V
Rp. 62.000
Caesar Salad baby romaine, crispy bacon, confide chicken, garlic crouton, parmesan crisp and
Caesar dressing V
Rp. 75.000
Seared Tuna Carpaccio served with black olive, red paprika, rucola, and falvate sauce
RP 79.000
Chicken Salad served with tomato, cucumber, Balinese spicy chicken salad with red radish,
rucola leaves and chili oil
Rp. 69.000

SOUP
Tom Yum Goong Thai prawn soup
Rp. 89.000
Pumpkin Soup cappuccino style roasted pumkin, caramelized onion, garnished with prawn V
Rp. 65.000
Spinach and Potatoes Vichyssoise served cold with garlic crouton V
RP 55.000

LIGHT BITES
Ubud Village Club Sandwich smoked chicken breast, bacon, egg omelet,
Avocado, cucumber, tomato and lettuce on white bread toast served
With French fries V
Rp. 99.000

Beef Panini grilled beef in French baguette with caramelized onion, tomato, cheese mix salad
And French fries
RP 99.000
Beef burger beef patties served on a bun with caramelized onion, tomato, mozzarella cheese,
mix salad and French fries
RP. 99.000

MAIN COURSE
Spaghetti Carbonara with bacon, ham, mushroom, cream and parmesan cheese
Rp. 99.000
Linguini Marinara served with mix seafood and tomato sauce V
Rp. 168.000
Potatoes Casseroles In tomato and basil sauce, zucchini, egg plant
And mozzarella cheese gratin V
Rp. 105.000
Red Curry Seafood prawn, squid, and fish of the day in Indonesian curry
Rp. 135.000
Grilled Tuna with Papaya Relish Served with baby potatoes stew, paprika puree, zucchini
And Eggplant in balsamic Emulsion
Rp. 115.000

Nasi Goreng special fried rice served with beef and chicken sate, Prawn tempura,
Pickle vegetable, shrimp crackers, chili soy sauce and sambal V
Rp. 109.000

Kwe Tiau with fried vegetables, seafood / chicken, fried shallot and cashew nut
Rp. 99.000

Mini Rijstafel Combination of steam rice with sweet potato, beef rendang, sate lilit, stewed
chicken in betutu spice, tuna with Balinese sambal matah, long bean with bumbu kalas
Rp. 145.000

Bebek Jambul Deep fried crispy duck, long bean with bumbu kalas, steam rice with sweet
potato, fried peanut and sambal.
Rp. 180.000
Satay Trilogy Balinese spices marinated chicken in peanut sauce, yellow fin tuna in sambal
matah and beef strip loin in spicy sweet soy sauce
Rp. 119.000
Stuffed Chicken With mushroom and bell pepper served with roasted baby potatoes,
Green pea puree, vegetable and barbeque sauce.
Rp. 106.000
Fillet Steak Medallion Served with glaze shallot, mushroom, and tomato cheery,
vegetable root gratin and rosemary sauce
Rp. 132.000
SIDE DISH
Mashed Potato

RP 40.000

French fries

RP 35.000

Roasted baby potato RP 25.000
Mix vegetable

RP 25.000

Steam white rice

RP 15.000

DESSERT
Chocolate Lava Cake Chocolate cake served with vanilla ice cream
Rp 60.000

Cream caramel served with fresh strawberry
RP 60000

Pisang Goreng banana fritters served with caramelized palm sugar sauce, grated
Coconut and vanilla ice cream
Rp. 55.000

Banana Split fresh banana, caramel sauce, strawberry, chocolate, Vanilla ice cream

wiping cream
Rp. 61.000

Chocolate Opera Two layers chocolate sponge with rum,
Strawberry sauce and strawberry ice cream
Rp. 68.000

Mixed Slice Fruit With yogurt ice cream
Rp 55.000

